
, Technical Market Action 

Monday's market turned strong a few ninutes of uncertainty in the 
early tmding and reversed the three day downtrend of lust week. The industrials 
gained 1.75 points on the day wh;Lle the rails rJoved up 1.07 points. 

Last week's reaction ct.rricd the industriv,l average down into the suggest-
ed 187-185 sUP110rt level with a lov: of 185.83 recorded on Saturday. This low was 
three points below the Novenber 14th low of 188.82. On the other h!'IId, the rail 
averaGe, at Satur'lay's low of 62.29, helc; above its November 14th low of 61.22. 
Action of the rails is impressive. Would be rathEr concerned if the industrial 
average did not succeed in decisively penetrating tho" resistnnce nt the 192 1/2 -
193 level in the preswt move., 

The nction of individual issues continues to highlight the mrxket. 
Radio-Kei recomnended at 10 1/2 on August 30th, rec,ched a new high 
16 5/8 on Mow),c:;. The stock vms fi= during last week's reaction. Technical pa 
suggests the 18-20 zone us the near terr" obj ecti ve. 

Also like the pattern of Jl.':lerican Cublc & Radio. Stock Ims recoJJnended 
at 12 3/8. Monday's close 17<'S 15. The recent penetrution to 14 1/2 now gives the 
issue a very bullish technical picture with an indicated objective of 20-22. 

International Telephone, another recomr.lended issue, also looks pttractive 
churtl'lise ancl appears to be energing from 11 long tradinG rf-llGP. The stock is still 
selling below its May high of 31 1/4. The chert pattern SUggEsts a further rise to 
the 37-40 aren if the May high is penetrated. 

Cor.tinue to retention of reconnended list until inter-
medin te' tertI obj e cti ves are reached. 
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The opinions expressed in this letter are the personal interpretation of by 
Mr. Edmu'nd W. T.bell end or. not presented as the opinions of Shi.ld. & Comp • .,y. 


